
 Program- Kornati Cup 2021 
  

saturdy, 16.10.2021   
16:00-20:00  Registration Marina Hramina  - all Teams with homebase Murter 

Registration Marina Kornati Biograd - all Teams with homebase Biograd 

  
Only the Skipper should come to the registration 

    
sunday, 17.10.2021   
13:00-16:00  Registration Marina Hramina 
    
start at 15:00 starters and wine  

Take Away station on the main pier 

    
start at 16:30 main dishes from the buffet  

this is placed on the terrace of the marina restaurant 
 
draft beer and cold drinks on the main pierm 

    
17:00 Live music on the pier 
    
19:00 Opening ceremony powerd by Dufour, with live stream on facebook and youtube  

Open Air stage on the main pier 

    
monday, 18.10.2021 1st Regattaday / Murter - Zut 
07:00 - 10:00 Breakfast from the buffet, that is placed on the terrace of the marina restaurant 
    
08:30 Skipperbriefing on the stage 
    
ca. 10:30 start of the 1st race 

More informations will be done on What´s App and VHF 

    
Finish in Zut This evening is without organized programm – every crew can do a reservation in one 

of the attached restaurants and enjoy 
the evening. If you prefer to cook on the boat you can book a place in ACI 

    
Tuesday, 19.10.2021 2nd regattaday / Raum Zut - Murter 
Good Morning no organized breakfast – every crew have to arrange it 

meetingpoint on the water will be announced on what´s app and VHF 
Briefing on VHF on the water 

09:30 Skipperbriefing on VHF 
    
ca. 10:30 Start 

More informations will be done on What´s App and VHF 

    
Finish in Murter When the teams arrive in Murter, a welcome snack and cold drinks are waiting.  

Evening is free 

    



Wednesday, 20.10.2021 3rd regattaday / Murter - Murter 
07:00-10:00 Breakfast from the buffet, that is placed on the terrace of the marina restaurant 
    
08:30 Skipperbriefing on the stage 
    
ca. 10:30 start of the 1st race 

More informations will be done on What´s App and VHF 

ca. 17:00when the teams 
arrive in Murter 

3 different Gulasch are ready  with wine and cold beer . 

    
 17:00 Live Music on the open Air stage 
    
20:15 Pricegiving ceremony powered by Bavaria Yachts with LiveStream on facebook and 

youtube 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT Information: 

Due to the current regulations, all meals are served as take-away. You're welcome 
therefore send a maximum of 2 people from the crew with large pots to the food distribution points. 
 
Breakfast is already being prepared by the restaurant in take-away boxes. 
Please bring thermos flasks for tea and coffee. 
 
Please note the one-way system when serving food on the marina terrace. 
The entrance is on the west side and the exit on the south side. 
 


